
Tomatoes
Variety Description Units available Price

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

Eggplant
Variety Description Units available Price

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

Peppers
Variety Description Units available Price

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

The seedling sale will start on Friday, May 28 and will go through June.  Store hours will be Fridays, Saturdays, and 

Sundays 9-4.  As always, we start our seedlings using organic methods, organic seed starting mix and grow mostly heirloom 

and open pollinated varieties.  We only use hybrids when an heirloom isn't available. And we NEVER use GMO seeds. See our 

contact information below if you have questions.

2021 Sturgeon Creek Farm Seedling Sale List

Sweet banana peppers
Sweet waxy fruit, 6 inches long, starts out yellow and 

ripens to scarlet.  Easier than bell peppers

Ancho Gigantea  Standard green to red poblano with moderate heat

Early Jalapeno Moderatly spicy, small peppers, prolific plants

Bell Pepper
Large classic bell pepper that starts green and will ripen 

to red

Purple Beauty Purple bell pepper.  Fruit is small with very light heat

Black Beauty Eggplant
Classic large eggplant with dark purple skin and light 

flesh

Pintung Long Long thin Asian eggplant with light purple skin

Listada de Gandia Oval fruit with white flesh and white and purple skin

Tiny Tim 
Small plant made for containers, fruit is small red, 

cherry tomatoes

Mortgage Lifter
Heirloom variety that produces very large beefsteak 

tomatoes.  Great for fresh-eating

Rutgers
Medium bright-red fruit, good for canning or slicing.  

Not a lot of seeds, resistant to cracking

Sweetie Cherry Cherry tomato with very small red fruit

Yellow Pear Cherry
Cherry tomato with small yellow, pear-shaped fruits, 

fleshy

Mountain Princess
Medium-sized fruit, red, great for containers, plant 

stays small

Abe Lincoln

Rose de Berne

Red, round, tangy, large fruit, grows in clusters

Dark pink, medium size, delicate flavor, resistant to 

cracking

Sun Gold Cherry
Small cherry tomato with distinct orange color, very 

sweet



Cucumbers/Squash
Variety Description Units available Price

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

Pumpkins
Variety Description Units available Price

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

4-Pack $5.00

Single $2.00

Herbs
Variety Description Units available Price

Greens
Variety Description Units available Price

$3.00

4-Pack

4-Pack

4-Pack

4-Pack

4-Pack $3.00

$3.00

$3.00

$3.00

$3.00

Single $3.00

Single $3.00

$3.00Single

4-Pack

Fruits about 5-7 pounds.  Sweet, flavorful flesh.  Great 

for baking and and cooking
New England pie

Produces a variety of small ornamental gourdsOrnamental gourd mix

Rainbow Swiss Chard
Swiss chard with colorful rainbow stems and large 

glossy leaves.  Sharp flavor

Darkibor Kale
Green curly kale.  Deep green leaves,  very tolerant to 

the cold

Red russian kale
Large flat leaves with very frilled edges.  Bright purple 

stems, green leaves.  Tender texture

Romaine Lettuce Tall, deep green heads, good in heat. Crisp, mild flavor

Tropicana Green Leafy Lettuce Large, leafy heads.  Bright green, with soft, sweet leaves

Butterhead
Curly light green leaves with red edges, crisp flavor 

leaves, late to bolt in heat

Basil
Classic bushy genovese-style basil.  Very aromatic with 

glossy dark leaves.  Great for pesto or fresh

Parsley Italian flatleaf parsley.  Fresh, mild flavor

Cilantro Classic cilantro

Howden carving Large carving pumpkins with bright orange skin

Yellow Summer Squash Light yellow fruit, delicate skin and flesh

Delicata Squash
Small winter squash, compact plant, striped skin with 

light orange flesh, skin is edible

Waltham Butternut Squash
Large fruit with sweet, flavorful, deep orange flesh and 

tough skin, stores for a long time

Marketmore
Classic large fruit, good in the heat, easier than green 

finger, prolific plants, disease resistance

National Pickling Small cucumber, great for pickling

Dark Green Zucchini Classic dark green zuchini, firm flesh

Green Finger
Euro style slicing cucumber with long thin fruit.  Deep 

green with very little seeds, delicate plants



Flowers
Variety Description Units available Price

Shopping hours beginning May 28th will be 9:00 to 4:00, Friday, Saturday and Sunday of each week.  

The farm store is located at 1651 State Road, Eliot, Maine, 03903.  We accept cash, cards, checks and 

Venmo.                                                                                                    For more information please contact 

us at leslie@sturgeoncreekfarm.com or                       call 603-767-8545. 

4-Pack

4-Pack

4-Pack

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

4-Pack

4-Pack

4-Pack

4-Pack

4-Pack

Single

$4.00

$4.00

$2.00

$4.00

Envy zinnia 
Green 3-4 inch blossoms with two rows of petals per 

blossom

Red scarlet zinnia
Bright red, 3 inch blossoms with a single row of petals 

per blossom

Country fair blend zinnia
Large multi-colored blossoms. Pink, purple, cream, 

coral, gold, and scarlet

Kilamanjaro white marigolds Big white blossoms

Mixed color marigolds
Medium sized blossoms.  Colors come in yellow, red, 

orange

Jester marigolds 
Medium-sized blossoms with yellow and red striped 

petals

Nasturium
Blossoms are small and multi-colored.  Blossoms are 

edible with a spicy flavor

Morning Glory
Large, round, blossoms that are white, light purple, and 

light blue

Sunflowers
Assorted varieties of sunflowers. Many different colors 

and blossom sizes


